High-mobility group chromosomal proteins of wheat.
Four proteins have been extracted from purified chromatin of wheat embryos with 0.35 M NaCl. These proteins are soluble in 2% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and thus meet the original operational requirements to be classified as "high-mobility group" (HMG) chromosomal proteins. The proteins have been characterized by one- and two-dimensional electrophoresis, amino acid analysis, and peptide mapping. Three of the proteins (HMGb, c, and d) share the mammalian HMG characteristic of being rich in both acidic and basic amino acid residues. Unlike their putative mammalian counterparts, these plant HMG proteins contain less than 7 mol % proline. The fourth wheat protein (HMGa) is rich in both proline and in basic amino acid residues. This wheat protein, however, contains only about half the proportion of acidic residues found in mammalian HMG proteins--a characteristic also found in the trout testis HMG protein, H6. Comparative peptide maps show that none of the wheat HMG proteins are degradation products of other HMG proteins or the H1 histones. The peptide maps have not, however, been useful in establishing homologies with mammalian HMG proteins. Wheat HMG proteins are released from DNase I-treated nuclei and co-isolate with micrococcal nuclease-sensitive chromatin fractions. Similar observations concerning the HMG proteins of vertebrate animals have been considered consistent with a role for these proteins as structural components of actively transcribed chromatin.